
FORM 'REA-II,[See rute 10 (2)]

HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

This.registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: -

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGUIATORY AUTHORITY

GURUG

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registralion is granted

under section g of
Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

to act as a real estate agent to facijitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereundeq

Mr. Ravinder
'(lndividual)

The real estate agent shall not tactlitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or builcling, o. tt 
" 

.aremaj be, ilr a rtsi,l estate pruJecL ur parl qi il_, beino sold hvtne promLter whrch is required but not reqiste"red wrththe Authority;
Thc real estate agent shali
books of account, records
under rule 12;

mail'ltain and preserv,e such
and documents as provided

rn any
(c) of

vii.

The real estate aqent shall not involve hintself
unfair trade practices as specified under clause
section 10:
Th-e real estate agent shall lacilltate the possession of allinfornatiotr and documents, as the allottee ,. 

"r,iiiJ i.,
:: :l]: l,-,"" 

ol bookins of anv plot up."r"n.* ir'u"i,,0,
as ilre case tnal be;
Ttre leJl estate agerrt shall pruvide assistanre to enabletne alloL[ees and pronruLer tu exercise theLr respec(i\e
rrghts and fulfill their respective obligatrons at ttr"'ume oioookrng and sale of atry plor, apal1ment or burldinq, as thncase ntal be.
The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions ofthe Act and the rules and regula[ions made th;r" ,;;;; 

-'
The real estate agent shall not contravene the pror,isions
of any other law for tlle time beinq in force o. oppfi.oil"
to him;
The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
as may be specilied by the Auihority by regulations;
That this real estate agent ceftiticate I,ill Le va)id only forthe given address;

the

I x The Agents are requrred to undergo training organized by
I HAREM, Gurugran] lrom Lllre Lo tinre.

| 
\i That in case thc Real Estate Asent chanses his address of

I :::iT:.,wrthout prjor inrimatior ro rhe Authority, the
I I:o,tsrate Agent Certlflca[e wrll become invahd.

I 
xll. that Rcal Esfate Agent will submit the revised rent

I :gi".r,:"r rn case rr rs exterded, failing which penal
I proceedrngs will be initiated against the Real EstateI Aqent.
I

I

| \ArrDrTY oF fncrsrnaTroN
I

I 
The regisLra-tion is valid for a period of five vears
:om,melcr:S 

Irom the date of registration unless renewed
Dy lne Authonty in accordance with the provistons of theAct or the rules and regulations made theieunder.

REvocArrorv or nndlSrnarlox
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilleci by thereal estate agent, the Authority raay tuL" ,.."ar".V .'.ti""against the real estate agent includinS ."r;k;;;;
registration granted herein, as per the Act ana tne"rutes
and regulations made thereunder.

Dated: 31-May-2023
Place: Gurugram

---+-:-J.AJ-_-

,oou,$#ru,,u,
Secretary

Harvarra Real Estate i.egulatory
, Authority, Guruqram
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HARERAm
NO.RC/HARERA/@

DealerLicense No _ 305jffi

MT. RAVINDER
SHOP NO..8O3/35, OPP. HP PETROL PUMP, SECTOR-12 MARKET, SECTOR.12

District - Gurugrarr
Haryana - l220ol
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